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Restoration of four traditional houses on Nisyros island

[1]

Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Tourism
Countries:
Greece

Rural Development Programme (RDP) support contributed to the revitalisation of an almost
abandoned village in the small Aegean island of Nisyros.

Eliana bakery upgrade

[2]

Keywords:
Entrepreneurship, Food & Drink, Job creation, Rural business
Countries:
Greece

A bakery in a small Aegean island used Rural Development Programme (RDP) support to modernise
its workshop and expand its production capacity to provide high quality local products.

Diversiﬁcation to non-agricultural activities on the farm
Abraham [3]
Keywords:
Competitiveness, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Rural
business
Countries:

Czech Republic

A diversiﬁed farm with a carpentry workshop, used RDP support to acquire a telescopic handler in
order to improve its productivity.

A new greenhouse for growing traditional varieties of rose
plants [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, LEADER/CLLD, Rural business
Countries:
Estonia

A family farm used LEADER support to build a new greenhouse that would provide optimum
conditions for growing traditional varieties of Estonian roses.

Purchasing a stone cutting machine

[5]

Keywords:
Competitiveness, Job creation, LEADER/CLLD, Rural business
Countries:
Estonia

A small rural business used RDP support to purchase new stone-cutting equipment in order to expand
its range of products.

Integrated veterinary services using a mobile lab

[6]

Keywords:
Animal welfare, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Rural business, Rural services
Countries:
Romania

Responding to clients’ needs by oﬀering new integrated veterinary services using a mobile laboratory.

Upscaling a confectionary and patisserie workshop in rural
Romania [7]
Keywords:
Competitiveness, Product quality, Rural business, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Romania

Financed by the Romanian rural development programme, a small patisserie and confectionary
workshop upscaled its business by constructing a new building to increase its production capacity and
oﬀer utility areas to customers.

Local production of vinegars and syrups in Estonia

[8]

Keywords:
Direct marketing, LEADER/CLLD, Local food, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Estonia

A local producer of syrups and vinegars in Estonia used EAFRD funding to scale up production to
create a business that sells to restaurants, shops and big suppliers.

Acquisition of equipment for veterinary laboratory
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Rural services, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Romania

[9]

A young and dynamic team of veterinary sector experts received EAFRD support to establish a private
laboratory oﬀering high quality veterinary services to farmers.
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